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And said of a chameleon, It became erect; as

Q4Q4 4

also ‘J5-9-Z-ll. (TA.) You say also, Ql;

a.:.':I; uh; 1He slept [during the night] erect,

without commotion, upon the bach of his beast.

I I 5 ¢ ¢

(TA.)=,_,l."\n_-, ($,I_(,) aor. '— , (K,) inf. n. d-.»,

($,) He was, or became, joyful, glad, or happy ,

as also 'JJ~Za_-I.

4. $139.1 He made him joyful, glad, or happy.

($, K-)

8: see 1.

10 : see 1, in two places.

, °' ' : see what next follows, in two places.

($,K) and The trunh, stem,

stamp, or lower part, (,):al,) of a tree §'c., after

the branch or the like has gone; pl. [of pauc.]
n 0 £ - I 1

J1}?! and [of mult.] Jljq. and 3,39 and

5.i,_’s.’_., (1_<,) which last is pl. of J.‘if.= (TA:)

or a large trunk, or lower portion, of a tree;
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($,*]_§;) pl. ,)I..'u_>.l: ($:) and a branch, or

piece if wood, like the fruit-stalk of the raceme

ofa ptilm-tree. [Hence,] 7 gls

[or THe returned to his original state,

or condition. (TA.)_Also, the former, A post,

or piece of wood, that is set up (S, in the place

where camels lie down, at their watering-place,

for the mangy camels- to rub themselves against

it. ($,I_(.*) Hence, ($,l_{,) the saying of El

rl°' J 1!

Ijlobab Ibn-El-Mundhir, (s,) H,.a._.s._. ua
,;e: /19’:

__,.._.,.n \,,a._._;.e,' ». [I am their much-rubbed little

rubbing-post, and their propped little palm-tree

baded with fruit, or their honoured little palm

tree &c.: see art. __,o_-)]: ($,* K,‘ TA :) i. e.,

I am of those by means of whose counsel, or

advice, people seek relief, like as the mangy

camels seek relief from their mange by rubbing

themselves against the post above mentioned,

(TA,) and one having a family that will aid and

defend me: (TA in art. W :) the dim. is here

used for the purpose of aggrandizement.[See also art. .‘l>.]) And hence, (TA,) 3.;

EM; IHe is a gentle manager qfcattle : ($,* I_(,"'

TA :) likened to the that is set up. (TA.)

One says also, Qlh) i. e., [app.

meaning, 1-Verily he is one who is constantly

engaged in contending for stakes, or wagers;

QM) being here an inf. n. of nota pl. of

Q»); for if’it were the latter, the explanation

would be ._.A small quantum

of property, or a small number of cattle; (K;)

as though it were the original stock thereof.

(TA.)_The summit, or head, ofa mountain;

eoé

and a prominent portion thereof: pl. :Jl.,'u_>\.

(I_{.) _ The side ofa sandal. (K.)

: see what next follows.
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é'\)Jo_- [in copies of the with tenween, but

Fr § r

correctly without tenween, for the fem. is £')l.,'»_-,]

Jaw. glad, yr 7}"???/»' <s,1.<;> as also * J9;-;

(K. ;). and 7 occurs in poetry: (IDrd, K :)

pl. Q'\)..'\q-. (K.) You say,His soul is joyful, glad, or happy, by means of

that. (TA.)

’§'¢' Q

,)._.s._. dim. of J.°'»_., q. v.

:,l5l;_- [part. 11. of -t Erect, in his place,

not moving therefrom; likened to the that

is set up in the place where camels lie down, at

their watering-place, for the mangy camels to rub

themselves against it. ($.) You say,9|; U1; IHe slept [during the night] erect,

without commotion, upon the back of his beast.

J»);

(TA.)= See also ,'_;'j...'\q-.

»»'\e

1 (s. Msb, 1.1.) e <1~1=;~b.1.§. TA)

and 1 also, (accord. to some copies of the K,)

inf. n. ,2_§.§., ($,Msb,I_{,) He cut it of; (s,

Msb,K ;) and so 7 :) 01'),-iq signi

fies he cut of many things; or cut of much,

orfrequently : and signifies also the cutting

of quickly. (TA.) [It is like $.;3é..] You

say, :3; (Msb, I_{,) aor. ; , inf. n. as above,

(Msb,) He cut 017", or amputated, his arm, or

hand; (Msb,]_§ ;) as also 7 \.,¢.'a-_.l, (K,) inf. n.

113;]. (TA.)_..[Hence,] e_q\.;,J§.'.§_,'>1§Isuch a one severed the bond of his union; as

also (TA.)=j..a;_., (s, Mgh,) aol-.1,

(Msb,) inf. n. He’ (a man) had his arm,

or hand, out of, or amputated; was maimed of

it. _(s,Meb.) You say, 133;? dsii L2

,o.'\q- [What is it that has maimed him of his

arm, or hand, so that he has become maimed of

it 2]. (TA.).._.And 3;: aor. =, (Mgh,

I_(,) inf. n. (Msb,) The ‘arm, or hand, was

cut of, or amputated. (Msb, He

(9. man, $, Msb) was, or became, afledted, or

smitten, with the disease termed ;>l:i.;;. ($, Mgh,

Mgbr

2: see 1.

4 : see 1, in two places.= also signifies

The being quick in pace, or going. (Lth,TA.)

You say, 9;! ,sJ.-_-l, or;.:Jl ,¢,,'\q.\,He (a camel, hastened, or was quick, in his

pace, or going. (S, And ;..'\9l said of a

horse, (Lh, K,) and the like, of such as run, (Lh,

TA,) He ran vehemently. (Lh, _,¢Jn_-1

5[;.i".ll He abstained, or desisted, from the

thing. ($,* ,sJ.q-l He decided, deter

mined, or resolved, upon it.

5: see 7.

7. ,sJ.;_..'»\ It was, or became, cut of; (S, ;)

as also ',o:5.|_>.'3: :) [or the latter is said of a

number of things; or implies muchness, or fre

quency:] the two verbs are syn. [respectively]

with ' I 2| and CL' '1‘. (TA.) ._ [Hence] you

0 .5’ .

say, *5)! ,oJ4_>-Jl 1-He was, or became,

cut of from the company of riders upon camels.

(TA.) And En-Nébighah says,

* [;;e-er esp» rbijv ,0’; $1;

[Suleymd has turgzed away, and the bond of her

union with me has become severed].

11:

: see the next paragraph.= Also A cessa

tion of the supply of corn or other provision.

(TA.)= A rope cut of, or severed. (TA.)...

A man whose extremities have fallen of in pieces,

piece after piece, in consequence of the disease

termed ,sl."a;_-. (TA; but in this last sense, the

word is there written without any syll. signs.)

9 O

,s.jq- The root, source, origin, or original,

or the’fundamental or essential or principal part,

syn. J15, (s, Mgb, 15,) ofa thing, (3, Mgb, TA,)

whatever that thing be; as also 7

pl. [of pauc.] ,ol.'a-_-l and [of mult.]

,s3.iq-. (K.)_The family of a people; their

0 )4 Ir

hinsfolk: whence the saying, in a trad., 1,!

4<-%’ [There was not

a. man ofI_{ureysh but he had hinsfolh in lllehheh].

(TA.) [And app. The main stoch from which

tribes are derived : for-,] accord. to some, it ranks

before (TA voce _. The places [or

place] of growth of the teeth. (TA.) A poet

says, namely, El-I;Iarith Ibn-Waaleh, (TA,)

9!

e10» E-9‘ ;- ,»-0,

u-";-*1-—-° vi‘-e.-fl M-J 0'9‘ #

#
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“ 4*: is“ or“ us: ~“~*~l==:

($,TA,) [Now, when the hair in the middle of

my bosom, extending downwards to my navel, has

become white, and I have bitten upon the place of

growth of my canine tooth]: i. e., I have become

old, and eaten upon the ,e.,'\-_- of my .,;U. (TA.)

_. The lower, or lowest, part, or the foundation,

of a wall: (Mgh from a trad. :) or the remains

thereof: or a portion thereof. (TA.) _ See
lad

also ZAJQ.

Quick; swift. (1_;.)

The place of the arm, or hand, where it

is cut of’, or amputated; as also 7The defect, or deficiency, of him who

has had his arm, or hand, amputated, or who

has lost the end-joints of his fingers: so accord.

to the copies of the K: but in the L, the defect,

or deficiency [resulting] from the amputation of

thee ’d7‘1l7t. o’r°hand (,fl."»:-'gl (TA.)=-L;

5.s.,.'\q. 4) W, with damm, meaning [I heard

him not utter] a word, is not of established

authority. (ISd,TA.)

Q10

is}; A piece cut of K) of a rope &c.,

($,) 0; of a thing of which the extremity has

been cut off, the lower, or principal, part remain

ing; ;) as also (TA.)_._A whip:

($, K :) because it becomes cut by that which is

beaten with it. (TA.)_The part of a whip of

which the slender extremity has become much out

[by yse], the lower, or principal, part remaining;

pl. ,e.'\q-: (L, TA :) or the remaining part of a

whip; its lower, or principal, portion. (As,TA.)

_A thick piece of wood, having fire at the end

of it or not; [i. e. a brand, or fire-brand,-] like

553. (A0, s and TA in art. ,_'.e..)_+A

company of men [as though cut ofi' from others].

(TA.)

Q14» fies»

&.¢.,'u_>.: see &.¢,'»_..._.Also The uppermost pith

qf the palm-tree; which is the best; ;) like

(TA.)_.And Dates that come forth

upon one base. (TA.)




